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Required Readings


**Recommended Readings**


**External Online Resources**


www.artic.edu/aic/exhibitions/silkroad/themes.html.


http://www.asia.si.edu/collections/results.cfm?group=Arts%20of%20the%20Islamic%20World&start=24


http://www.asia.si.edu/exhibitions/online/caliphs/intro.htm


http://www.asia.si.edu/exhibitions/current/fountainsLight.htm


http://www.asia.si.edu/exhibitions/online/iraqChina/defaultIC.htm
http://www.asia.si.edu/exhibitions/current/Muraqqa/default.htm

http://www.metmuseum.org/special/Venice/Islamic_world_more.asp

http://www.nga.gov/exhibitions/2004/artexchange/artexchange_ss.shtm

http://www.vam.ac.uk/collections/asia/islamic_gall/touring_exhib/index.html